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March 13. ()l4

lie eiiia as called to order at 7:1)3 pm

\ leinhei }heent: I inda (‘iaplinski. Dana Elach. .Jane N laher

IIIdll(III1dfltS to .enda

I )anu I Iar t nade a motion to amend the agenda to add Acceptance of Minutes Irorn the pre ious meeting to
the nec nda, I his ssas seconded h Jane Maher, All 3 Ayes. Motion carries.

Pre I lea’ i e

inda ( a ins ci asked if there s crc an questions on the appeals for tonight. 1 here sere none. Dana [Inch
asked I the ais ci ‘all be present tonight and ‘a ill lie he talking Ibr his client regarding the Mel isi appeal

c a nski di I speak ‘a ith the I o’a n’s Council regarding this; and yes, he is ill he representing Mr.
\ I cli ci

)i riion ‘ ds held regarding the A. B. and C lots on \ewgate Road. and the issue ‘a ith the B ersus the B-.
I he ot icr item ii seussed on these lots is the difherence betsi ecu “unqual i lied sale” and “qualitied.”

ida ‘a: I pea ‘a ith the I ax :\ssessor ‘a hen she returns.

I he tppcai i’a Kerski needs to be i erilied h\ a site \isit to see if the sheds arc there.

It \\ as sL ‘e’ted that the Board of \ppeals meet ‘a ith the I ax :\ssessor to go os cr the appeak, and look at
the cards, prior to the appeal dales. I Anda (‘zaplinski noted the appeal by N Ir. (‘ongdon regarding the lot si/c

1 .5 acres s is randldthcrcd as a building lot.

I> \PPI 1 Ol:
\ eiitrcs , I ( Ne’ar ate Road, Oxldrd, C I

Keniic Ii \ eiitrcsc a sins s’a orn in and made the Ibliosi ing appeal:
I and x abc ssc ssnicnt to high. 2.03 acre lot approximately should he $80,000.
I he staled ic pu lcd comparable assessments in the area along ‘a ith the ones on Nesi gate. Other properties
hn\ e an adjustment tdctor of 0.90 and their propcrt\ doesn’t. [he three nc’a homes on Nesi gate are the onl\
pr ‘en ic hat don’ has e it Ii sled.

I lie Hoard I \ppeals ‘a ill contact the I ax Assessor to decipher the difherence in C’ 1-actor. S I ldx. and ;\dj
I )i I frences. I iiidn C/apI inski stated that the assessment is based on the 2010 re-es aluation and is not based
on market s ,iI tie. I lie item tbr the I and on the first line is a standard acreage of 2.0 acres. the second I inc is

dr the 0 H acreane. an tiling in excess of the 2.0 acreage.

I lie I oai d ‘a dl 101 lo’a -up with the Fa\ Assessor and after deliberation. ‘a ill he sending them a letter.



fl PPFAi. OF:
I crra%i. I 8 \utumn Ridge. Oxford. (TI’

S indra I errag sworn in and made the following appeal:
I he ta’scs in too high and assessment iaiue too hig 1 also. Ms. I errasi stated that since her home ias built.
lit assessment has cone up and up. and her tnes hate increased, in a market ‘where home’ ha’e declined in
nlue

I tic Boai1 dkcussed that this assessment is based on the 2010 re—evaluation and that the mill rate does not
tn e ai1 beam g on the assessment. A re-es aluation is done ever> lb e years. and does not change c er>
> ear as the inaret changes. in 21)10. the assessment ibr this home was S499.200. and any change in taxes
wLtId hac bei..n paid in Jul> of 201 1. The assessment will sta> the same until the re—eaIuation k done. in
‘015. a ati%uaI re-cs aluation s ill be done, a physical re-es aluation is done iner) 12 > cars 1 he Board did
4 tie that thic assessment can go lower, so the taxes might be lower, depending on the mill rate. I he Board
%a1ys.’e%ted nkb I :rra’i to resins the field card and see if there are any discrepancies based on square
Ioota.e. t c ii thete are, the ssessor can come out and look at it. I he Board of Appeals will re iew it and
sihl loilow—up nhi a ktter.

rer jelilvratjm. l.inda (,aplinski made a motion to den> the appeal because the town record’ are correct.
aflU there 3% no asis for the appeal. This was seconded 1,> l)ana I:Iach. All 3 :Cs. Motion carnes.

pri:.u. or
kerski .\sM cia es 1.1’. 6 lowantic lull Road. Oxford, (‘I

I he kent wert siorn in and made the following appeal:
h Kcrskt a paying ta’ws on a phantom building that does not exist and wants his money back for the past
tIn cc cir. lie has spoken to the .ssessor and that Mrs. Lintzner and Mrs. Seinto had conic out and
in%pccted last sptcniher and it ‘was not there. Mr. Kerski stated his propert> does hai e a carport. and a 7>C
2i,(i sq. In %hed. I he buildings “crc there since the 193(Ys. ‘Die garage on the propert> was 888 feet ia

24\ I” uzrage and has not changed in the past 3 > ears. and on the field card it grew to 1)12 fleet. Mr. Kersti
stated 1i wants a credit in his taxes and ‘wants the card corrected.

I lie Boat ist m.d hut it eaiuiot determine that the building is there. I lie Board sill discuss with the Assessor
and nukc i dcc sion. Mr. Kerski will get a decision on this appeal no later than the first ‘week in April.
I he Boatd ‘ll IL Ilow- ip with the lax Assessor and Sharon. hut we cannot go back three years. After
coiistil,in.n th the \sessor’s ofhce and deliberating, a decision will Lie made and a letter isill he sent with
the detiinn.

4, Pl’ItiOF:
lelisi. N’ I law c> R’ad. (Yford. (.1

ti. hcn k Belleis, 1 sq.. authori1’ed agent for Angelo Melisi. was sworn in aid made the ibllowing appeal:
I lie I an ‘st icet Va ue is too high. It is a specialty building. and the property has been listed for sale and the
only oIE”r s $950,000. ppellants estimate of s alue is $1 million. Mr. Belleis stated this is a comniereial
piece f ro1’erty that his client bought at a tax auction, and had to do a lot of ‘work to clean it up. 1 lie
hai’din ‘i.t built in a Star Wars err and his client had to remoie all of the electronics, electric heat.
atellites. and clear all of the os ergrown landscaping. and had to redo the I IV:C’ s5 stem and ductwork. and

all of the floors. I he’ recentl> had an otThr to purchase which came in toda> at S850.000. other olThrs were
between V’5n.000—5850.000. 116 client ‘would neer get more than SI million, and certainly less than Si
mi ion ;n his opinion I lis client paid $600,000.
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I lie Ho i d asked it there x crc an comparable commercial buildings in the area. Ii, Helleis stated that this
htuldiii s uiu uc aid uas built fbr a specific purpose, es cry thing sas abandoned, and none of the
teLlilh bc s had a i

I he lb I of \ppeals will res lew the information and will send a letter by the first week of \pril.

1 lie Hoai I f \ppeals noted that he could not show the Sq50,00() ofièr which was stated in his appeal. I he
Hoard isi 1 look into replacement cost x ersus actual cost.

5) 1PF, I OF
a ikeuir i 117 \ New gate Road, Oxftrd, C F

\p iellant bid Hot appear befrire the hoard. No action ssas taken on this appeal.

oi Pli U OF
\lieliael Souia & Ina Coldschmidt, 2 Lantern Ridge Court, Oxlbrd
\liehael Soi ia and lna (joldschmidt were sworn in and made the fOllow ing appeal:
I lie assr ssment Is s gnificantly inflated. I hey res iesed the Vision sheet and fOund a number of errors on
ncasu ei ienls, I li re is a 216 11. difference, between the blue prints of the home and sshat is on the card.
I he Iii bE and second f1 or os erhangs sere diffrrent. The lot is appraised at a high salue. 1 here are many
lot as ail i fie for n ore useable land. Their property is topographically challenging, and they has e a
eonsers 1101 strip eisement which they cannot do any thing with. It separates them from the use of their

operty, t ir s r aniiot build a barn or put a shed on it since it is land locked. I hey presented comparable
lacue fe cC Ii ()\fOrd, prices ranged from 399,000 to 500,000 with same square footage and number of
bat is \1 Souia i ientioned that they had put in a (ieothermal heating system, and put a lift in the
ha ement 1 lie entire basement is a garage. lie stated there is only one wood fireplace, no gas fireplace,
nh eli is tated in the card.

I lie Iboard of AppLals lelt that the (ieo Thermal heating system and lift should be documented as unique
fOat ures, \ Ii iuia stated his assessment should has e been loss ered due to these added fratures since it is
was for iei p sas ng. Lie stated they had to sign a ssais er with the hank since he put in all of these
upc rad and the appr isal was a lot loss er. lie stated it should be S495,000-$490,00(). 1 he home also has a
ai as ci ui 5 end)

I lie Boat d of Appeals ss ill res jew all of the infOrmation and will let them know the outcome no later than the
first iseek i \pril ss ith the decision. ‘I he Board of Assessment Appeals stated that the Assessor may need to
do anothie ssabk throng to he able to substantiate the measurements, and has ing only one fii eplace.

I he Boat d f \ssessment Appeals will has e the Assessor double check the square fOotage, and put in the
notes th t the house has (ieo-thermal heat, the card states (ias, and Forced I lot Air, ss ill need to take off one
Iirepbaer

I lie Hoard i es tessed the minutes presented from the March 10. 2014 meeting.

I )a ta I haL hi made a notion to add to the agenda the acceptance of the minutes front the Regular Meeting of
the BoarL of Assessment Appeals held on March 10 2014. Linda Ciaplinski seconded the motion. All 3
\ es. M t o i c irried



I inda tiapIin4.i made a nnion to accept the minutes from the March 10. 21)14. Regular meeting. Jane
\Iaher sxonded the motion. All 2 Ayes. One abstention. Jane Maher was not present Ibr the meeting.
lo1ion cari:.

I he appeals In ni Jones and Pierce will be done on March 24th•

11)0 d4 its or tl e September meetings were reviewed. approved, and can be filed “jib the [own Clerk.

I inda C ‘iapl mcci tinted that the town took out the tiny line items from the budget and put them into the
geneml bttdyet.

1 inda C. in Insu asked what happens when the appellant does not show, and left no phone number on the
oni). lid e contact us beibre our next meeting on March 24, we can add them after the other two appeals

cit 1141 n’etl up.

I inda (iapl tnJ made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:12 p.m. Dana Flach seconded the motion. :II 3
\ns. \Iotinn earrie.

Respecllulls 5 I)multed

p

I ii:da Li Ij11111%ai

Ituiman

Ret otde I ‘ii da Roinanowski. Clerk, Board of Assessment Appeals

L.a
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